
 
 

Anxious For Nothing 
Week 1 - 4/19/2020 

Celebrate Who God Is 

Get to Know You: 
- As a kid, I was scared of the dark.  Share something that used to terrify you. 

Discussion Questions: 
1.  Read Philippians 4:6-7 out loud: 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with 
thanksgiving, present your requests to God.  And the peace of God, which transcends all 

understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.”   

2. Share the top 3 things in your life right now that are causing you to be anxious on a 
consistent basis (if you don’t have three, or two, just go with one). 

3. C.A.L.M. is our acronym for the next few weeks.  Today, we start with the “C”: Celebrate.  In 
opposition to Question 2, share 5 things worthy of celebrating. 

4. James reminds us in James 5:17 that, “Elijah was a man just like us.”  Were you able to 
relate to some of the mistakes Elijah made?  Which ones?  

1. Run ourselves into the ground 
2. Shut people out 
3. Focus on the negative 
4. Forget God 

5. When you stop and listen, what is God whispering to you, right now, today?   
6. Re-read Philippians 4:6-7 out loud together.   

Practical Application: 
- God is whispering truth to you today…right now.  Take some time to write down key Scripture 

or points from todays message, things worthy of celebrating.  Take those notes and put them 
where you will see them often this week (mirror, refrigerator, next to the television, etc.) 

- Don’t forget, you can view any of the services that you missed plus watch live services on our 
youtube channel.  Go ahead and subscribe so you’ll get notifications when we go live with 
our Sunday services and also special events:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCsmn_Fr5fkLW9JP_v8TMxOg 
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